
fJirtCsaiTy.—l’ll never conse.nt, while I
jbreallfe, to treata scoundrel with deference
jit the *npenSe atttii hbnestfiitiafpdlsap-!i
.point a friend/tp. spafe the feelings of a'
spol,and a strangfeH'Nd.hit even a strain*{

intruder. I see friendship, love,
pbmtnan sense, and common honesty sacri- |
deedeyery hourto what is called common

I see women, every day out of,
ytipecl, of they iay totheirhusband? trick-;
ejt out with better dress, with better looksl
ajid with bettor humor, toreceive strangers

to : recieve a husband; the rogpes
persuading the good easy fool, when they i
give other men a cloan table cloth, that ■they; do it out of the purest love and res- :
pect fot him / Abominable, they treat the ;
lord of the father .of their
cnitdren, worse than any other rnan > they
do, indeed—there’s no uso denying it—’tis.
ali a wicked, profligate, cold "hearted lie,
and they know it too. They call it hospi. >
jtility. JYotsct and teprser l Hospitality
is single and sincere. No ; they want to

please a stranger to deceive him, even for
an hour. Toappearbctieroffin the world
richer and more comfortable tliun they ac-
tua)ly are. They are secretly tired of home,
of that plain, quiet, comfortable, beautiful
decency, which makes homo so dear tqf
man. iSiich women are sure io bo hypo-
crites, jiist in proportion to the difference
|hey ma|te betweep their houshold and the
wofld'-j-the stronger and tho husband.—
They go slip-shod about the house, their

done up ill papers, and themselves filter
i?r a horse-pond, than a dinner-table.
i' : ■ '‘t ■ :

Savino Seed Fbo« Garden Vegeta-

bibs.—The first vegetable peas or snap
hCniis that appear, save for seed ; the first
ilajk of okra that shows a pod, let it go to
seed; the first cu.cumbor, squash or melon,
save for seed, fn this way, wo may suc-
ceed in getting much enrlier vegetables
than by following tho usual mode of taking
the refuse of a|l our garden crops for seed.
Save ljie earliest and best of everything
fbfseed; Quregg plants might be brought
jnto bearing much sooner, if we would
(pve the first for seed. Who can stand it,
Mnith all the long year’s dearth of delicious
pKirsels, to save the first roasting ear or to-

mato, tljat may appear, for seed ? and yet
jf.flreybujd bring forward the whole crop

or three weeks earlier, it must be done,
jletit be a settled maxim of tho gardener
fhefirst arid best of cvevythingfor seed.

■Tium llichest Mine.-Tlio manure appli-
ed to'the soil ofEngland amount to threo
hundred million ofdollars; being more than
jheyalue of its whole foreign commerce
and yet the grateful soil yields back with
interest all that is thus lavished upon it—-
'itnd so it would do here, if wowould only
trust the soil with any portion of our capi-
ta)k But. this we rarely do. A farmer
who has made any money, spends it not

fa his buisness, but in some other occupa-
tion. Ho buys more land when he ought
jp. bqv rqore manure, or he puts out his
money in some joint company, to convert

sunshine into m°ons l, ine- Rely upon it,
ptir. richest mine is the barn yard, and

. .whatever temptation stock or shares may
pfler.tho best investment fora farmer is
jive stock and plow shares.
•. To Preserve Fence Posts.—ln so im-
portant a branch of farming, wo endeavor
fei give everything that may h«vo a bene*
gcla} tendency.. A writer, E. H., in the
Ryral New-Yorker, speaks confidently of
the following plan of preserving posts:—
t'l prppare my posts for setting and then
Jet them season. I then take coal tar and
paint them with three coats of the same.
J paint the post from about lour inches
Above where they set in the ground to the
bottom and the 'end that sets in the ground
Also, putting the paint on hot. A gentle-
man informed mo that he had known a

tehee set in this way, that had stood forty

fears, and as permanent then ns at first.
think this way is much easierand cheap-

jnuhrtp lime, and more durable.”

KrTo cure a sheep skin with the wool
lop, take one spoonful of alun> and two of
■alt-petre, pulverized and mixed well to-
gether, then sprinkle the powder on the

•flegfeiide ofthe akin,and lav the two sides
together, leaving the wool outside. In two
pr three days,ns soon as they dry, take

' them down and scrape them with a blunt
lepife. till clean and suple. This completes
>be'process and makesa rpost excellent sud-
'dle cover. If when you kill your mutton

; 'you treat the skins this way, you get more
- for the wool and skin than if (Jisposed of

ptherwise.
___

To NJake Prime Vinegar.—A corres.
Abh'denVof the Qfdo Cultivator vouches for
themorit ofthe following recipe for making
>inogar. Take and mix oi}e quart of molas*
pnB> t|iree gallon ofrain waterand one pint
of yeast. Let it ferment and stand for
Ton; weeks, njid thee will have tho best of4 .

. jr«»ga
V QSr*A feheap plow’ at Rye dollars, cps-

S in one season three dollars in repairs,
three more in lost time to tearps and

men, tand by retarding crops, is a dearer
plow than ope at ten dollars, requiring no
repairs. ' '

• fibrin a stormat sea, the chaplain asked
iVppe bf the crew if he thought there was

pny danger. ; ,
, ‘‘O yes,” replied the sailor, “if it blows

■ ps hard ns it docs now, we shall be in
jjeaven before twelve o’clock r.at flight.*’

•IThe chaplain terrified at the expression,
pried out, “TheLord ,forbid.” '

O^7"A fellow who had been hooked by
an unruly cow,' limped in his gait. ' A wo-
man remarked that be appeared to be in-

* itoxicatedi' “Yes,”said her beau,‘‘he has
'been taking a couple qf fi°rnB*” '
v',itt"A Wan named Bridge has been re-1■ cently hanged. id' lowa,' -We suppose it

Vwll ho said dfhihiithat ha ieanbther sus-
pension bridge! i-, '

: *

wife in Cincinnati has applied
for reparation and alimony, because her

, Wpuld hot 'accompany heir to
jneeting.",' -V V.:'

O^T"A well known Methodist minister
who wt»S .traveling 90 horseback through
the State of Massachusetts, stopped one
noon on a sultry sbmmer’s day at acottage
by, the road side and requested some re-
freshment for himself and beast. This
was readily granted by thp worthy New
England dome, so the parson .dismounted
and having seen his horse welt cared for
entered tho cottage and pnrtopk of tho re-
freshments which was cheerfully placed
before Him. F°r some time past there had
been no rain, and the countryaroundseem-
ed literally parched up. The minister en-
tered into conversation with tho old lady,
and remarked about tho dryness of tho
season. fiYes,” she replied, unless wo
have rain soon, nil rny beets, cucumbers,
and cabbages will bo good for nothing,
and 1 think that all the ministers ought to
pray for rain. The worthy divine inform-
ed her that he was a minister, and that ho

jshould bo happy tocomply, with her wish.
Ho accordingly kneltr down and pikryed
fervently that the(gates of Heaven might
be opened, that thb showers might descend
and refresh the earth. He then arose
from his knees, and having kindly thanked
his hostess, bade her good day, mounted
his horse and departed. But ho had not
been gone more than an hour when the
clouds began to gather and a tremendous
shower of hail und rain descended, and
with such force ns to wash the content’s of
tho old lady’s garden clear out of ground.
‘There !’ said she, “that is always the way
with these turnul Methodists,.they never
undertake to do anything,but they always
overdo it.”

Novel Use of Kissing.—A kiss, over
eince tho days ofAdam, has been a token
of friendship; but, alas ! it ha 3 served a
traitor’s purpos in some cases, as may be
seen from iho following:—A gent, not
many miles from Shippensburg, returning
from a sleigh ride, on arriving nt the par-
ental mansion of his lady, gave and re-
ceived a kiss of friendship, ns he suppos-
ed ; but, nlae! the sequel will show how
much he was mistaken, for tho door hav-
ing been closed, ho overheard tho follow
conversation:—

“Why, Lucy! ain’t you ashamed to
kiss a man out there all alono with him?
When I was a girl I wouldn’t have done
it for tho world.”

“No, mamma, I am not,” answered
Lucy , for I only kissed him to tellby his
breath if he had been drinking.”

Nose and Lip.—A sharp noso and thin
lips arc considered by physiognomists cer-
tain signs ofa shrewish disposition.

As a criminal vvas onco on his way to
tho gallows, proclamation was made that,
if any woman would marry him under the
gallows, with the rope around his neck,
he would receive a pardon.

“I will,” cried a cracked voico from the
midst of tho crowd. •

The culprit desired the eager candidate
for matrimony tonpproach the cart, which
she did ; and he began to examine her
countenance.

“Noso liko a knife,” said, he, “lips like
wafers 1 Drive on hangman

young man having finished his I
medicul studies, applied to un old gentle- -
man to know whether his neighborhood j
would be an eligible situation for a physi-
cian.
“ Why,” replied the old man, “what

can you do 1”
“ Why, sir, I can feel a pulse and dis-

cover from it what disease the patient is
subject to.”

_
,

“ Here, then, feel mine," said tho old
man, stretching out his^hand.
“ You are troubled with the headache,”

said tho young physician after a very sa-
gacious look."
“ Never had it in my life, sir,” said the

old gentleman.
This was a poser. Profound silence

ensued.
“ I suppose you think rife a fool,” said

the young man retiring.
“Ah, you know what I think, but you

don’t know what Ifeel.' 1

(KrThq Denvillo Democrat, which,
n<3t<c;thstondjngif? JQam.ocratisJ name, is a
rabid Whig paper, says' that <nfto genoral
prosperity of all manufacturing and me-
chanical occupations has given employ-
ment to every person willing to work.”—
Whig orators who'are “preparing to puck-
er” for heart-breaking wail, during the
approaching campaign, over tho dreadful
effects ofthe Free Trade Tariff ol 1.846,
pro requested to pause and reflect,! over
what the Democrat has said.

are you I” asked a long-leg
ged Connecticut fellow, of a rather over

bearing conductor on the Haven Railroad
“I am the conductor on these cars.” “And
all the folks in’em, I s’pose. Wall, I swow!
if that ainta pobty go I You a conductor
of other folks, and don’tknow how to con-
duct yourself! Gosh!”

Cincinnati Times says of per-
petual motion this notable project has at
last been successfully effected by the
Devil of the Tipies ofned. It 'consists of
tongues of three ladies placed crosswise
over a sltcejof city gossip

C5"An old almanac gives, among other
recipes: To convert a calm into a hurri-
cane—help a good looking chambermait
to cord her bed, and let your wife catch
you at it. Try it on, sometime,

OirThe New Hampshire legislature
passed resolutions the other dqy, fully en»
dorsing the National Administration and
the compromise and against
any European settlements upon this conti-
nent. ■ ; • ‘

" v
OCrDobbs says if jmarriagea are made

in heaven,6e is sorryfdrii—for very many
alliances reflect iio , great credit oh that
place. Dobbs was locked out the other
night during ..'

(KrCuffed, Is that tho second bell V’—
j“No, Massa, dat’st(e second ringin’ob da
fuss bell. Wq b^dnlt; i
;in djs ere hoteL?” ■ - ; . \

PHILADELPHIA
MEDICAL HOUSE.

Established 18 yenru ogo by Dr. Kinkem.**, N.W
cornerofThird and Union streets,between

iS*nruco and Fine sts., Philadelphia.

EianTLGN yfanorexHttfivi and aointenopted practice
iuidlis thl* city, have rendered Dr. fL u mo*t export

aud succeulal practitioner, far and near, in tire treatment of
all dUenwof a private nature. l*e *nn* afllic'ed with ulcer*
on thebody, throat or leg*, pan* n lire head or bone*, mar*

cureat riidumnlnui, *(uoture*. gravel, direate* timing Irom
youthful excoue*or Impuritie*ol the b oxi whereby thecon-
iti ution ha* become enlesbled. ere an ireated with luccere.

He who place* him*eit under the cate ol Dr. lv..mny Ml*
gioutly coo'iileio hit honor aia geutlemun, and oonbdentiy

rely upon hi* «xni a* a physician.
.T/iKK FAIU'ICULAU NOTICE.

Young m-o who have in inml thetme v*»* by nc-itoln prac
lieu mdulicsd In—a habit Ireqoeutly learned f.nm eftl com-
.•unioha aitchn l:-t» e elfrat* o» which are o'gbt ? telr. even
Wien iulr*p anddeit'oy both mind and body, «h«>uld iipply
i.jniXtli ttt ly W*akHM* »«ml ctDinto ion ii 'mbi.itv. Im»oi
,mi uii/hyajoni lu»*.HinU ond aen-eral pro*traM«*n

, -,•/ ;*im| all i erwoii* nlaVolmn*, indigestion, *juggi»n

, t |(!'bv.T,auilever>, di»fttie»nanyway conpnp**w with■ •• • .'(>r !ei Lit ihnprosMativo lunuLion* cured,and full v^or

I 1,U,‘5 '

YOUTH AND MANHOOD!
A Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death.
Rinltelin on Sclf-Prcservallon —Only 24 cents.

lh!i 'ojiiqituublihmlu wuh nitfulinloirnsUoii.im
pH infirmities tad tltmaio ot*hetienenitive Organs. It nd
die.i.-* r*eli alike «o Youth, Muchood aau Ola A;o. and
•tioalri bt* tend bf nil , . .

The vnloabie a-Mriooard irnprowive warning itgtveiwul
ofmiiery nnd *aliur.uff,oDd »nvoannn-uly lliou-

,nfarJoU bMetrtinirft will learn ho w to prevent thefleitrnc-
i;>n ol'lhelr Children. . , . ~

•-•Aremittance of-5 coots. cnelo«M tou letter, aanresiou
to Ur. Kl .KiiLtN.W. W. cornerpf I’birt nnl t’nloa
between Hpiuceanil Pico. rMiitilcidhia, will cusuro obook
undt reovrr per return mail. _ v t

.

F«r»ona am distance may oddreu .hr. K. by letter, [post
paid.)amibacured at hums.

Packages ofMedtoinrs, Lhrectfoos.GlQ., forwarded by Mart-
Ins a remitt-inco, and put up tec. re from damage or curiosity

Hook*J*ellen. New* Ago is, Pediere. Uanvaueri, and all
other*supplied with the above work at very low rate*.

October 41. lruJ.***!} •

LIST OF TRAVIS JURORS for Sept, term, 1852.
George D. Dale Farmer Pfko township
esamuclC&lilwoil "do do . da
AUnhem flatly uo A*
William Pnoo d» do ydo
Nathan Clever do «o do
J. P. Norri* do „

do do
liorenx jjaitline do Kartheai do
John Feitouc-n do Jordan do
Geotge Krhard ,Ca do do
Joteoh Palter. ■ do .4®
John Bhowkiter do do . do
George ileum* .do do do
JohnMille* Lombeinvm

„.
rto r .?®

Ktobard Gleaan Bboenuker Ciaajfield borough
O, W.Grr BiackimlUi do • do
Wro. Mapea Parmer Lawrenoe township
N. K Blc-ullla do do do
Jobu Daugherty do do do
lUvlLtuz Covmgton do
Bainnei ppencet Paimbf • renn zft' '

J. U. Pogner Tailor do do
W.a. P«rter Uabotar do do
Patrick Daily Farmer do do
n, Gallagher Farmer JJarnsida do
John Weaver Merohapt ’ . 5®Joseph L»ovo nee Tailor 1 ‘do j®
Baranel P. Bbotl' Farmer Woodward do
UamelPbUln do do do
Thus, McGbeo do Pad - do
T. U.Davis do * Fer*nson do
i'homaeOwena do „do do

, George DHlen
„

do Beccaria do
8.8. UiUer ' BltfiMmUh l 5®‘ John Gearhart “Farmer .Ikcatw do
John McUnlly do Ch«t- do
lleoryllite • do ' Girard do

LIST OF GRAND JURORS for Sept, term, 1851.
John C.Reed Carpenter CunweMTille
John Reams * Farmer "r2a*

johnUechtol
.

do n ,
John Breanoed do
jamos GaUacber do "nr J?!da
John MHoheil do do
Jane Horton do **

William Miohaels do
Jamet Crowmao , do
Jaoob Pearce do
John Tomer do
Adam Gearha.t do
Abraham Kylar do
R,chard Denver do
Jonathan Wall do 3- .
tfamuel Moore do
Isaac goatherd Carpenter 8

Wnf. Kloirdy Lumberman
David Dell Foll-r *}•»

.

John Bhowaltar • Partner
Jlines Hpeocer do 51*0 \

J.Ai T.llunter 1 do .

Anritrinp Murray do
William Miohaels do • Kuitbeue

Bradford
tMorris

Pann

andßetall Grocery, S:
s ISSaiapapfLsaXbtsiafePo s
Sw n tiBY. haviac made arrausnowaulo carry oa S
S WHOL&AALE (IROU Ell If jIUSINEtW luPhil. <
C adolphla. tha aubiotibar will coollopp *'JP attho S? cornar or Marketand 6th at’a ..hoarAba KBNN.RAII. J
p ROAD DEPOT..a fall OBJ JS GROUEKTBB. BACON.LARU.BWi®. TAR.IR- S
S ON.NAILB.fiHIEDFKUnVhajmMIOB-I'BIIBt S
l tiolM Ibtrade.—Thnnklul toipajtrevWMTie wouliUU C
? hiiolil patrotu toglra him o colt, aahb fa prepared to .

S _
„

?,

S February 18. 1888,-Xy.. ;,p J.E.EBY. V

‘-•.For ::Wi l ffigfofo
THE Dwell ingpait oluie-01.BARFIELD ACADEMY.

Apply to •/
- B. MoENALLV.

Clearßaid, Apt|l B6. lf63. ■ - ' ;

Fept 8.1861. b .■■■■ ■,

'BEAIiWIWImmmm,
lo the Cdlirfre^y^D^vEE. it th. low pxioeo

( . '»■'’fi^nTEß, Aitak.

IEffIPBIIvL’S HOTEL
. CLEARFIELD, PA. .

THE subscriber most respeotfally informs the oit gen* of
Clearfield county. and the travelling pobllo geoerouy.

that he has taken the above named HOTEL* sitneiedon the
corner of Frontand Market itreets»in the boron ah of Civar*
Oitd, where he will at all times be preparedto accommodate
hose who marfavor him with theft eastern. Mopaint will
* sparei br the proprietor to make his oustoman comfortable,
and his house .a HOME to those who maystop with him.

will be carefully attended to—and his TA*
B and BAU supplied with the

August 11.1853.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.fi
Valuablcßeal Estate.

BY Virtue o> an order of the Orphans’ Courtof Clearfield
oouaiy. granted aV Eeb/hary term'. 1863. there will be

exposed to PUBLIC BALE. at the **Beooaria Mills/* In
Beooarla township, Clearheld ooumy« oaBATUHDAY THE
THIKI) DAY OPBEPfEMBKii next, the following des*
cnbed PIECE tjp LAND. situate in the eald township of
ieccAiia, late the estate ol JOHN VV. MILLEB. deceased,

ALL the Interest ofsald deceased of, In and toEIGHTY-
41NE aores Idl perobee of land, situate in said township of
Jeocarla* being pattofa larger tract in thename of William
jail,beginning at a wbila oak stamp, thecoe east 184 perch*

eitoa hemlock, thence nottb 84 peiohos to a white oak.
thence by land of John Henry Abbes 804 degrees west 184
perches to * post, thence south 8 detreesWest by land of T ho*.
Wilson 88 perches to the plaoe of beginning boniidedby
lands ofAaron Weld, Jacob Myers, John Llehtnoraau Hard-
man Philips, being unimproved land, well calculated ford
imallfarm. Thesoil Isofagood quality,and has soma tim-
her on it.soitable for Lumbering purposes.

. ,
,

One attendance will bo given onthe day praate by the ad-
ministrator.

• • TEBMBOirSALEf
.

, L
,

. One halfcash onthe confirmation of the sale, and the rtsi*
dee la one year, lobe secured by judgment bond andmort*
gage. Biorder of the Court.

„

-■ LEONALD WELD. Adm’r. ‘

Jnn» 3.1858, , ? , i

A Journeyman Cabitiet-Mqkef.-
A GOOD JOURNEYMAN CABINET MAKER, will b,

afforded liberal wage., enitooniteot employ mMby op-,
plying Immediately to JUHN GOUGH, Meykl‘l&3.

.. . .

The btoukholders oftheolbarpibldand
a
c;«raALCTerfe^!?2°.«

the 15tb ofJuly, and pa? offtheir subsonpUoat andsave cost.Clearfield,Jnlrl.HW / JAMtttWtUGLEY.Trees

! Estate of Samuel Yoriag, Deceased.
IVTOTICE I. hereby given, that letter, of AdadniitraUon
iVhave been gtnueo to the .obteriberv Oh the mini* of
SAMUEL YOUNG. Eiq.,'haeprß.il WWneMp, Clearßold
county; deoeote All' pervon.lndebted ttanld eetele pe n-
qnwted to make puymentlmmedeletely.'end there, having
clnimi’aaeln.t tbe .am,will promt them properly entbenu-
anted fat eettlemenl.Fta* A. NELSON YOUNG. > iJuly LIOM.-Bw.pd.. EI.AII JOHNBION. Admt’t.

STRAW GOODS—SPRING 1853.
THE Bobsonbcr is now prepared to exhibit to Merchants

andMUioers his usual heavy stock of Ladies* ana Mis-

'straw AND SILK BONNETS.1 STRAW TRIMMINGS <tnd .
/ ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS;

y , Palm.leaf. Panama end eyery variety of
SUaiMßn HATS

For Gentlemen: which-Tor Extent, Variety and beapty of
maanlhotnie.ai well ai naUorotly clot, prioee, will be foand
unnvnlled. _f . THOMAS WHITE.

No. 41 Sontb Second Btteet, Philadelphia.
Febtaary 10.1853.

CMFTV DOI.LAE9 PORPEIT —DR. lipNTEB WII-L
f forfeit $5O irfqilin. to oure aoT'paM ofMapt dlwii.tint
■nor coma und.t hi. qua. no mtlut bow lona itandmi. or
how a Eithorlja*eua tniltnd to hit fr irate Boomt
B 8 Worth aoTanth itroot. Philadelphia, without feat ol later-
rdDtloii Jrpra other patienU. Btrapaera and.qthon. who have
becnonforttmatein the eeleollon ol a Phruo(an are invited
lOOfttla '

IMPOTBNOY.—Through unrestrained Indalieuoe (n the
passions. by eioeu or ■elr-übase. the evils are nameroas,—
Frematore impotenoy* Involuntaryseminal discharge*. wait,
leg or the organs. low ofmemory* a dlstare fbr female society.

feneral debility* or constitutional derangement, are snre to,
ollovr Ifneoessary. consult the Dooror with coafldenoe,—

lfflicted drotflddo'wellto
reflect before trotting their health. faapplnesf. and In many
oases their lives, in the bands of nhyiiolaak linojuntortbU
olassofmaladies: Ills certainly impossible .lor oneman to.;
understand til the Ills thebnmaa family ate.|pbjspttQ: ifcvo- i
ry respectable Physician has his oeoaJlar branch, m which be
ismoresacoesslnl than fair brother professors, bad (o that heIi devotes most ofnist me and study., . i

YEAKd OF rRAUTiUE. exclusively devotedto tbestudy
Bndtreatmentofdisoasesofthe Sexual organs, together with Iuloert upon the body* throat, note,or legs* pains in the head,
or bonce,msreuriat rheumatism., itrlomres. gravel, irregular!*
ties, diseases arisingfrom youthful expeisei.or impantletof
the blood, whereby the constitution has become enfeebled,
enables the Doctor to offer speedyrelief to nil who mayplace,
themselves onder bis oare.

..
. i

. Medio|neforwarded to eny part.of tba Halted States.—
PnoeFiveandTeaDollarsperpacaage.

._
•• • V{• sept.«* ioJ4.—ty.

To mill Owners.
TUB undertlined hu appointed L. _R, CASTER, of

Clearfield, bUaaanl fpr'the eale of Caitinae, who will
leeeirebills (oroil kind! orMill Geen**,end olEermechlat.
If, I’ononi deilrout to oontraot wllldo Weil to calland ex-
aminethe eataloxneofFettena, and ipeolmena ofUm work,
balers making eniaiementielaewhera., Caitinge will bo da-
Uvand, if dealred.nt Oleaittaid,and wnrtasted lobetnada of
aoodmatailal, andfiarihedin aworkmanlike manner, Hav-in* ißraaniai orderFlVß eapanar-iiatfan, asaouter ma-
chinery la tb* «ame ptoooftion. employiaf none bat the bait,
workman, nalnatho aery bnt Pit Iron aidCoal, with many
other advaataia>, haOattan hlmielfthat hirwoik Will bodona,
u wall tuli tfia bwl Pity tbow. 1aadriii Mtd»forfeit mottos..'Fo.p2^n4rwiio.W:%Sf^Eßfe^-.Mireb 1,186J.r-ly . ,

-, .VK&aSuim 1-,., '

Jif
®*mwa£
laiatiteratece«e* ofthe abore oomplaiall.itiVrdfat the welfareot (he pettnau. foTerearhrueiaJiaiii inw of this mididne: dad. artir wltaenidt 1U ■aiWfifS' ;

fact! arebow maalfeitlegtheir nporobatlon. not only h>«tv 1
lottiea tdltlethelttreatment of ell ihediieuet fotthtekr
li Intended.bat la iqm« laitdnoeiaoaeptieg then»t«r Mdi
to facilitate 1U iDirOdootloa Into mote teneul hie by. taeKJJ *

Influence ofthii competition upon the female coattlti,
tloa li or the molt Irlendlr kiad: the tnottdeltoite end T«tbU
female heed beTe bo fetut la ite ate for ear lenith of tlaeifu
ihcoeteUißotneroDrr; nor any nrtUle wkloh dan prece laity
way tojorooi. beiae madeentirely of, «ee:able eitraata.iti '
meoaredit)eJ to taate like a plaaiaat, cordial. ■ . ■') *U

•| h e Mad 01Opened! ofthii remedy.Je the cure 0fIhti due
or dUiaeci.u tbroeeh the eeneralecoaotnyof lito i/itra?
with asfenliar deterralaetlon to theftmale onraM. • vwADDITIONAL. PROOF of this tiatholfeaa Delar worthr
of theooofioeaceOf the nralcted. aj eSUCCESSFUL. SAFE.AND CHEAP REMEDF.wIII be fonad in thepampSl*?'
toeother with important obeeiyaUoai toochiag on* aatati;
and lytppathiei oftherfbeaim, <o whieh Ihe aitenfioe WLiv
dice ana Praotltloner;ie reepeotfollj iayiied ■ • ;* , -c-.

THE fNQßEßlENTa.aeoertifled fithlehaiedibalaolh 1

orlty. (tee pamphlet.) areAM. VEOErAßi.ft.aad are ant
aaioulated with ahrartiole nainendly to the animal economy .

...I/' REPERENCEBt" : 1 !
" l

. Prof. DUNBAK,JHrli..•BaJtiwoterMd. • I- Y-.,
P. H. PECKVll AMj'M.b.,Utioa.Sew Vorlc. .

■: i
h. V. M. D Canaedelaoa.N; V.. ,
W. V. BEEBE. M. H..Cll»of.NeW‘Yotk- ...hi
W. PRESCOTT,M. D-. Concord. N. 11.

,
,

Pmapkloteona Btortof ■ , .1

Alrofor Ul, bj .11 -

cStrSOopot.Bo4VBroftdwir.9.T;.
Mqroh * v

J£ssr & ■ ;

■ THE :
.

POCKET ‘iUSCULAPICSiv)
EVERY ONE IRB. OWK .PHVSICU.V

4

JL <)o* liurndfed K»*f»W«|i/
Sowtn* P»»eWft a*l Malfonoai

it o? IboHiitnaii IfriUm (n
tj iboprtndform. To wfvkj
iddrt it Tmiuaeofi tig £/r*::»'
ifTenjsiCT, Uticgof
>roi)ortatio«s Ui tnanred v'eoya.
to ihttt« mi{)
*WI ”{IAM VODKQ.frn.

( *lut>fatherbo'ltbatawl trf i-t? ;

it % cos*? ofiho
Mobil ch.ld. Itmay
ernly **»▼•. i,«t co

mar woman entavißLi v>ji*.
obligation* of Hi

jthoot readier tba IVKJKXV
KBCUIAPIUS- i4tU4ii
n«b. Pain In tho t?i(K
.ho whola train of OruMpm

th?«tra I'juiefn Ibtwk. a. it hu b»m theowse.ofit»in« thou-

olSSl Id . Irttir. wlilr«dv» cD.courolUiL. woitWl.
or Cvacbplet will ba Mni lor Uno W youbo •

(Post Poid.) frftfiSffS. ’

November 10.1352 r-Iy» • •• • 1 ’• - _■ *

»man; know thyself.”

An invaluableBook, only 25 cts.perc6pj^
“EveryFamily Should have a copy.” ,

rnnn 'come* bui.o in less T, isN\.
»sl)uU MONTHi a new edition; »n«ed and luvier.

ed.instusaol. ___ *

DR fIIJMTEKW'UBDICAIi MANUA.I* AND HAND
ijook KOft THIS AtVUCITJ). Oooti»iftia<aom»fc

line of the Olicio. Froyress. Treatment and '■'** r*”/**?’]
fortncfdisea*e,ooMract«-d by Pimn;ic\»nti‘ fc**oni

oVoy ri xual l.xca.n wi n a.lvicolortl.m.-r*.tenlfon. written in n rami.tni■»»>!•. avoiding *<r iTHIS iSrl’ -nio-iittiQ l. and every ihm* that woaM o
ceno, from ih* KnoltolKmio twenty/ea-S \tfee. exclusively dayoted toibe cur«oi di.o.iie*nf a detests

°Vo which U added receipts for the cure of the abovaduMiw.
and atieaiieeon tbeCituei, c'ymoU.m* and Ca'eot thejv
rerand Ac«u, foiTvvenly -ihve cents • *\ <yn»i»»n«
dollar: wfll bo forwarded to any pari of
aali, freo ofpostace. A«drcsa i»onace-t>*ld. Cf*deafc Co.
publuhers, or ttox »W. Port Otßce.” Pb.Ua..u.h..t

••Thisis.wtihotit exception, the roos* aaj
Intellleible wo»h pnblUhed on thoc’ait of diwasriM *«•» |*t-
treats, at oidinr oil technical terms, it a»ld‘*rses llwlf laths
reason of its readers. It Is flee from all ohje<Aionftp.-:.ip3.>T
and noparent, htwevsr frutidions. can ob.eot lopiaois^tt.«
Sehaodiorhi»u.ni. i’he nnthorhasdevotedmfitj3B«r»«»
theirenttnentof tl>*» various complaint* treated n«J

tooliulebrsatn loroff.* and too hum nreinmp'mn.to »«•

note.* bebasoflued to the world at the merely eotnitmi pnes

ofSooeoU. the iroi • oftsomo twc«t7 years mud
r**w!otaßotier or parent sbonld be without Ihe ktyjwlr<!i;s

Imparted in this inva uable work. Inwoolj si.v J*««cf
pern, mortification and sorrow to the yon>b Umf
obarse/'—Paopha'p A»vnc«Tß. . f^*l

In.the .inandtbofea'lul uoninquoncw upon
their frmilie... Theconititoiiont of thcutnnt. «»«>•»?“,
ln« familiei hnte r«a euleeb eil.it 001
ther honot know theonote 011 ;e oore Any i hies <W «•

be done 10 to enl'ghUn nno inlliienco the imOhc nuni llli
check, end ollim&iely to lemo.e thn wule-*pic«d .ootce or
human wretchedneii. woulc eoi,f«r the ereeteit hletnnt o.tt
to the ielision oCJcinfOhmt, m> ihu P'*« n’

emtloni. tnterap tenoe.(ort„e nte ofmtoilcniin.,itiekt I
though it heielun lhonuad. upon ibouienili.tiooinjieji.
er tooniee to the human tuee. Accvi
ofthe kfflioied.and, bellen me. l«.'.eww«

supplied onthemost liberaltertni. t ‘B,ißc2~lr

PENNS VILLE TANNERY. t

'T'HEnndertianed wonldieapeotfuliyannotruce to tbe'rrat-J. “omeiland pat ona generally, that lh«y ha*o cooiriiMt
Opon th« “KBAUV PAV” a,Mem. bHl.ru.tl

lobe tire bait lyilem.—lit.,baOadse there will he no ba«CrUl
to ba Paid by taxing. thoie Vfho are witling lo pajr . aru
monk the onto under the credit lytlem.—Secondly w« ct»
nil our atock lowai than on credit, beoaura yea con raws oil
return aooner, and tfinTtherawlll bean adxnnmietoil-..ith-
area well nttbo.bnrer.-Wa intend luwpin* cnottaatlf*hondTagoodAitortmentoT LEATHER, apon »e wSx.Jfji-
Upper, Klpl, and Calkwkitui Haieeta Lumber Bhidlak.*?-
For which wo will tale In eichanae«ttha*l'f
eat.hit klhdaor oopntry prodaOT. aioh aa CHAIN<>;•'«

notice, and at . theurn* priou whiobthey would bate top»J
the manufacturer*if they bonaht or.thoia,. Uato«» mairj;
Bhoemakera, hnd -otnere, will Pj«??„ cf'i,a*Vr

l
ami“lt ’<i!

T Ifay SO. 1553,-fta. ; dOflfl JMlBaKLf.*C9l
; 52}Q^CE>SpC^I239, ::J,

Hannah Wintisrniiz,"| In the Cdmniotf
by her nevd (fiend j Clearfield county.- 'Najw

, David Winterkill. term. 186?-;, AIuwSMK
. va.' | poona in Divorce a vintf

Joseph-Wintemitzi J matrinionr. relumed -"SH
- : 1 ■ -.Found.” i ,

•

To JOSEPH WINTERNITZ, the JW;
rTtAKB NOTICE, that. you are required toappeerldtk
X Court of Common Flew of Cletirheld conoly,C*V
THIRDMONDAY” OF BBFTBMBKB' NEXT. to #l*
the complilptoMI ANN All WINTERtUTZ- b IJ»'J!frieUd DaVld Wlntaralu. and tbow own. if *“* f°*
Rb y aaiS Haaaab aSjuid 90? : M<)“» **>« hW

■l.-.ivi! -. 1 . I) ii:i —•1” +

€aul;ioiia
the tih£tbt- Kuht with OArTBH, nt Clew>j

"VahMhv : •

SgiandWhippcdi
Tariff $r no Tariff*

rpHB lubaoribarmtendi keehlnz oa‘ baad‘ aJJnraU"™
(^laatfiabl.Deo-fi. 1813. - ■ ;i,i. ( ;;i,v

& Shect

IAIW A <0 :T© Y,
,0. B. MERRELL

THANKFUL Tot tha libera! patronage ha hai herrtofor*
received* rwpeotlnUy announce* to tbs pabllo tbathe

ha*removed to hU nowibopon the alJe/.lntn# rearnfM«r
reir* Hotel, when bo la well mpplhd with ttoolc* and U well
prepared till nil order* for
Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron and Japanned

Ware,
AiCRKAP and aa GOOD a* can bo flrogd la any country
town la tho interior of the State

Old Brass and Copper
Willbo taken ntthehlgbe«t pnw« In exchange for work or
wnre. .

' «lyMendins done to order. Cleatfleld. May 4.1853,

VALDABLE SAW-MILL PROPEBTX,
Timber, Timber Land and
Iron Ore for Sale!

THE eubiuiiberwllleell the followingdeiaribad valuable

O* I • uF LAND, containing IQUaoree. ormore.nt.
nateon MpthannonCreek. whiobU thelißabetwwQCeitre
andCleatftefd conntiet. Mo»t of thi*tractis tillable land,
and oartof K well limbered with White Tina. - . rm A ft • The undivided hair part ofa Traot oi

ietl* f“"t,«od.Bl*o»itoaie on Mothanoon creek,
and adjoining the above name! pl-ce of land. ®°ln,®‘n* JJJacres, <>r more. There I*groat WaUT*rovrcronu>latfact.tne
Creekaffording sufficient power lor.a Fort® and Uolllpg*
Mill. Tba Hi* Mile Uno and the Three Mile Bun ( n whion

are plenty ofTrout) empty mlotne Moibanaon oo IbUtraet,
eaobol which aflordf pm one to two good “ill *eat*.There
ii a first rare newly built (leered Baw«M'll. Id whw.on

;this tiaot. on the power of ihoThrto Mile Una. Xbe
pike leading from Cleatfield to Bellelonts pure* throughtnl*
traoi. The dUtnnee Irom this place to Unlovlll®, on the
Bald Eagle Plank Hoad, id mile*. To Jntli#Furnace. and
Hannah furnace about 14 to Ibmlle*. The dlnanoato tho
rtvsr by theroad tf or Id miles**lo the month ol the creek, by

water, fimlJe*. There la a

Vein of Iron Oro on this Tract,
And within 60 or 80rod. or waterpower. Thlala
apokenolbyProtauorltoien.mhieUeolojlca Koporto, lb. l.
whom he un, "ilx mllei north,.. of Hht Iprtur*. on tUo
fornplke. ta the red ahtleof formntion XI. immcdierel, b«-
Inwthe conglomerate of lortnation Xll.* Ko ~ao.—and oloa*
w bia remaiae by eaylnjr, • Thie plaoo la worthy ofa fo ther
mmiiaailon.” IUTUMIOUBCOA . and tho boatot UM-
BER Bieabondantinthanclebborhood

The forma will be made vaay. and an indiapntan o mm
given. Apply lo the aaliaciilxr aix m: eaeoulh ot Convene,
rille, near Emit Hill Po»t (Jllloe. Uloatliold ooauty. Be.,—or
to JOHN U. THOMAS. Cuiohville. Centre oouoty. rn..
[Fleminx f. O-.j-or 10 David Uilier. >vho reatdei on the

§!Ta,#°SjS'-g3 if®IT §3lE®o
[ will altoiell from FOU*t fIUNDKEU to THOUS-
AND tfpodanw Lox*. which will cata good dealcl Pnnr.el
Lumber riaid loa* aro aoout ooe m>>6 above l)r Hoyt %

o nion the tlvor hill. and about y>i mile* above Mi. Owen •

m IL The rim it wide here, and ir.cy can be driven, or
cawed at the above mill. There log* oan be put into the
rive, to, lea than ,3 Co per M C."iUTCER.

Tha''Leoowtflr Intelligencer’' will iniert the above three
time*, omitting the latter put relating to *aw log*—and the
“Clinten Decnourat” will insert thil part of ino above relating
to the iale oftawlog*, three time*, aftd tend ihetr bilitlotbit
office. -

NEW GOODS.
iUVfißfaSliVfw,W.l N ¥,P ,J,

«

,i!!i 97,IL0“''®t*
mirfy owip«d b* Win*6 oitchel.« MoriUdala, o'. -

Large, Splendid Qheap
AiiorfnMt offloodi, ooaeiitlng ofentry|t»le nod qnalltrof
hry Goods, Groceries, Queenstcare, Cut-

lery, Hardware , Boots, Shoes and
Bonnets, Confectionary,

Clocks fy Watches.
also, o lane and well ,elected llock of

Ready-Made Clothing, Drugs Medi-
cines, &-c., fyc.

Inihortall klndtorGopd.oinoll. Jeptlß
All of whloh ha !• determined to lell CHKAHEH'IHANEV
EU BEFORE OFFERED ‘%kO ND F.

U
ORESNER. ''

Morrt*dale, Nov. 10,1851

Montelius Brother & Ten Eyck.
T>E*leave to Inlorm their iriendt and the P i 1?!loßonerall j.IS that they havetaken Into partoenhlp with then, BENJ.
HABToIIOBN. who hoylni nprohaMd lhe ttoto formerly
kept by Wm. ft, liloom. and having united It with their
own, are now doingboiioenon amore eateniive toale dnder
the titleor ' .

MONTELIUS, TEN EYCK, & CO.
Where they are prepared to Milall klnde of

Dry Goods,Groceries, Hardware,Queens-
Ware, Tin Ware, Hats, Caps, ipc.

And Wouldcall partiaalar attention to their «u>ok oi BOOTS
u they fceepa*otoftha roo»teiperieiicedhand»,SSd a!epm'a"d*odo any klnuofwptk.n lßatlneolba.i-

PMi They alio keep a large end well uuorted itookof

PATENT MEDICINES.

ilHPepdn. Wrlgh t’e Udlan Vegetable Pllli, and nil other
Medicinei oiooltv keptlnacoaniry (tore.

CarweniTtlle. rob. Hi, 1808.

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shopsf"

OEsilFli©llllj P®o
THE inndenlgned woold announce to the oltlaeni of

Clearfield, and adjolaieg oonnUei.thoUi.htuopeneda ,
room on Second *treet* in the borough of Clearfield,near toe j•fare of Leonard a Moore, where he Intend, keeping I |GENERAL** ASSORTMENT OF CASTINGS. wertaeted ,
to t« madeorthe belt material, and it prtoei that cannot fall

*
Wood or Coal Thl» Store ha* probably the largeitjntro.
auction of any other forrao! itore*. Jt ba* iupfcnededm \
alnv'it every county, thb well known Hathaway and Ziex*
ler stoves. Itis easily uuderitood, and the line* being to

arranged that all can he oleoned without eoy trouble. Toe
peculiar form and conitructlon it *uch tu to render it tbs
most durable of all ttovei. Nuraeroat testimonial* could

1WwtV^B VJBB-«rniß 18

PALLOR BTOVES-for either wood or coal.

BALAMANDER do a boaqtlfulCoal Stove.
VAdE do
EGG .do ,
NINE Ct TEN PLATE cheep.

_MANTLE URATES, whh lommrr plecei. Alarno variety

and superior finished Grste* 1rom lb to *JB inche*. |
COMMON GHATES.aIIirtM. ,m, mv

S.BCAf.EUEAMB:WAGt)N UtJXES.BLEIGII.BLBtf
at 808 sULES. UAK lUNG& ler Kalis. KOADHLKA-
PtSHS. a new article. COHN SHJBLLEHS,LORN AND
OUB
BLACKSMITH TIIVKIIKS. the belt In use ; do. MAN-
UUfUoS and TIKE UENDEiUj i _ .

Together witn the a»uul roriety of article* kept at Foundry
Establishment*.

Also, Made to Order,
GRISTaedSAW-MILL decidedly the

largnlstock. and best variety©t P1
a 1t,1c,

rBI
I°k^y SfStt*roentin western Pennsylvania , MILL DOGS. ttHAIrA

ING-largeancWrooMfcasior wrought iron, HANULKs,
DRUMSend PULLIES; Koro aßdothMapproTOilU ater
WnEEIJ3: WOOD and IKON LAI HCS: MANDRILLS
foiCircQiarSaw*. WuOD BORING SIAOfIINES.

Constantly on hand and for sate,
FANNING MILLS. THRESHING MACHINES. PEN-

NOCK'S CELEBRATED GKAIN DRILLS. &o. Ho.
Scrow-Cutting.

Any»ized Screw, with nny desired number of thread* to

[ March 4. 18Si.-ly.

. Atienliou, LumbcrSnen!
rpil Ij Bubio/iberi oflwlor ia'e one of Ceotge Page'.Second

SAW-MILLS,
With en 18 llorso Po.ver Engine atmehed. aii new and In
comuifie tanning order, hnviac been bjapbtand imtupir
June lau.aitualn<l about 2 miiei Irom Bald Eaale b a nßcf;
auduUnt half A mile from tbotu;np«k** leading Don Said
[iatlo Furnace to PbJlipsbur*. Bald Mui will cut b.Oliiletit

viii al*oictl their Stock of HORSES. Sled*, Chaim,

Uoulari, apply tn C. IC. Murk, f.t tba Mill, or to J. I*
fchtuu at Ua*.d Eaciu l uruacc. Aayprr»oncau»o« tnemiu
n full opernuou now. B||ULT3fi<

D> &, 1853.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.
Toe ItXKuOiai-.* OP TIII» INSTITUTION were* re

opened on MONDAY, the Ustti iniU an erthechnite
of JAMES DIDDLE GORDON, A, M. .

IfirtOfjeQtor ihe T'nitffa I* to ulacothe Academy upon

the fooiur con'emolated by the oriirinnl lonmlen ol the in*
sti.uUon, by dieting to tha youth of Cieurbeld county, op-

prturirei ofreueiviite the benefit ofa

Thorough English ami Classical Education,
A* welt a* imi I tu ouuioe*ut Uuuimoniary injunction.

HSaICB ofTuition ••

COMMON ENGLISH DEPARTMENT—Bmhra
cmi Koailiu<, Writ nr, Spelling, Arithmetic,
Geography, English Grammar and History, par
uQm t er it I» uu

Tills lUGIIUK ENGI.I-iH OEPAhIMtUiiV. :* JJ®THE ri;A-illiAL. lUa’AltlMEN'f *1 00
tarPuuill deiltooi or nujuuio* the mud-in laoiuajei

wil> 0 atlonlon lacititiei to do to. upun maaina application
to the Principal. "

_ .

Ur onlarortho UoatilorTmtteet,
). U. aoENALLY.Seo’tr.

Clearfield. Aptll 30,1HSS.

MRS. E. A. MORRIS,
OP CURWENBVILLE. wonld Inform theladiei ofCleat; |Held connry, that the hae ju.treceived a largo and full
assortment of Boring

HnEMmiry ©®®dls,
ConiLtlog dr RUTLAND lltt vIO. BONNETS. WipqLE,
BATIN FKAUI.. tXJBUUOII. EDO. DIAMOND. AUCIi
GIMP. BIPI'LE GIM.GUSSAMISR. fco. Aho.

Silks, Ribbons, Copes, Linings, Illusions,
FRENCH FLOWERB. FABd. and overr variety of trlmm.
into. Fenoae tending onion from adi.iance.hell hare them
imnifrlirtiuiyrdi.i;i)v:r.*,9j . liqiitT j.y ttiq Ircsrrjsi.

and best postiDlo inamier, and on We sho.test notice.
CuiwoniTillo. (Hay 20. 1853.-2m. E. A. W,

THE BOADTO HEAtTII.
HOLUOWAY’S PILLS.

CUKE-OP ADIBOEDEBEDUVER AND DAj»DtG£»-

Cnpyole Loner from«VV.Kirku ß. Chetni.|,
aroet, Liverpool. (England,) dated 6th:

Juno, 1651. _ ' i
T hstestood *Ml*b«stoa
tomsr. to whom 15““u,.?r mmul Bm had baea tronblad

SS|HliS»fS?swtfal
fewSß&aJawIpeaktmooSloar ailonlit>in£PMi. aiaKua-
AN vAW^^O PE,

iS^A'AiSSSSSf^S-
shdtupaca of time thsy

•fhotodaparfMtoura.
__

!

F™ff.“ew &f£n, Proprietors ol the Xync ,F AnvS/X can vouch for the follow.pg
atateroenl- August 2qu» 1001.

taka exeronawithout lnoonvonianco or pain, which .1 ooald

001 tsiraad)
’ HESEY COE.Hotlh itreot. Erne. Norfolk.

Thcso colobratod Pills aro wonderfully efficacious
Intlio following complainls:

A«ua Favors ol all kinds Bora Throats
a fthrn* FIU Bloaa and GratalBhlSifa Complaints Hoot Bcoondar, B»mp.
H ot«he* oo ih»Bkin Head*aohe sr^fiWnnwm*
g°j£ Complaints

<&roa hs6MO

{&' fM!”:»rl,.
iSrriipelai Kcrofola. or King i
l?emweln*nsnlaril»«» Evil

Bold at the Eitebliibment of Profeaor HO^WWAV., 8J«.Streed CueerTcmple Uar. I-ontloe.) end hr ulntMoteUi
Drthrriiu and U«ai«r» io Medicine* throoanpot tli® Hrituh
Empire* ano or iho*eofihe United eUate»,Jo Box**
H7o.and •! M‘o eadh. Wholwftfa by the Prl«c.palOmß
honifttia tho Uaioo* and by Moitr . A. B. tt D. dANUd,
New York t w. nvorr t boss,

Kortli Rec-ml B;roi't, PhUadolohia.
Wnoleiale Aconu for P«mu»l»onia. ,

.There I* aconiiit arable xavin* hr takra* lire urgot «*“

““fY-DirccMan. lor the eoideoss of fatlenu Inarerf dii
order are afllxod to each box. Oo #b„, lt 11B£a

V{tillable fiscal Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

fit M & M
TUB *ub»orlbei*,iaOoholfof lhaheiriol

of PiJre towD«lm». Clearfield cousir deowucJ, offei at
PRIVATE **ALBUin tolUiwin* dfcacnoed well knowowd
vaiaable KBAL. JSiJTATB caatutlott of

A FARITS OF 106 Acres,
Situate in Pike towumip, Clearfield waotr, cm
road leading Itora C»rweo,»iUe u> iyrune, font milee trom
CnrweaavUle. nod knowftaaiao

Wise Farm •

The improve ments consist of
about 75 acres of cleared land,

a good state ofcultivation, a
Large Divelling-llouse, a Large Bunk
Barn, Spring-House,'Dry-House, Shop,
and other necessary buildings, together
with one of the largest, best selected, and
most productive APPLE and PEACII
ORCHARDS in the county.

This FARM is wellsnophed with excellent water, aaeircr
falline Boring close to the door. with other*so situated that
at a little expanse water could be conveyed ti any tniitol
niheriht) houseor bare. To those who desire toprr.turea

llOMfcifc'OK LIKE, this Farm otters inducements uotto be
excelled in the county--The land »*ot good quahty. huhiy

wSuotlve. and well adapud for both grain and trraH-aad
itis located In the mid*tofa populous aodindoitrioas settle

meet, convenient to a *ood oarfeet. good grist mills, and a

luff particulars apply to eithsr of lhaiubscri**
ben or to Moses »Viee t on the premises. ,

The pioperty »ill be sold onthe most reasonable terms cud
a warrantee doed gives MLOHAEI. WISE.

WIL.UAM WIJB.
Is twbairot tbobelli of Conrad Wim. oooeuod

Jnonnif 111, laod.—lf.

ISSLIi
IKON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP,

At Clearfield.
rHB ondetilgne'l teipectfally nnnoanoei tothspyopls cl

C.oaihrM aid the adjoining coantiei Unthoetlll eonun-
na to cany on Ue above bnilneiiat hiiexienilye eataollih-
meet in the Domngh of Claaifteld, and Uaow prepared lo
roanuiacinre ail kindi of
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Saw-Mills ,

and all hinds of Machinery.
Hit Coition are no* of a upotior quality—equal, if notiu
peiior.to any other i« the Stale—a» he u»ee none but theter

material, and employs nonebnt tbevery beitofworkmen
““

MACHINE SHOP,
With two .nperior TURNING LATHES, driven by .team.
I. now In .uoceufaloperation, and nndor themtnngomenl ol
n pradical meohnnio—whorenlmoit any article or machinery

nan be FINISHED In the very boat etyle. and on .hortnotloe.
Heha; now onhand. « lur.e ■.uortment of U.«iaf., .nnh

a. STOVES ofv.rio. etiMjand patera., PUJUGIUBONB.
WASH KtirTLl&3«&c..&c.. whloh he offers tosell low lor
Cash, or on a reasonable oredlL Ho is now ousting* from
be most approved patterns, 1
HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES.

ALSO—Fancy Air TightParlor Stoves,
Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,

Wiard’s celebrated Plough.
And nil kind.of HOLLGW-WARK* SLEIGH and BLED
BOLES. WAGON BOXES. So ' ...

He Intend. Itoi ell on reatonablo term., aad tra.n that the
cltixeae ofthe county generally willfind jtto theiradvantage
togive him their oortom. CASH will nlwey. oeprtftrred—-
bnt the highest pnoee will be allowed ior Conntty Produoa
and OLDMETAL. A.hegivesbi.e.iabluhmealhiepunonal
topervuion, allonion for work will recelye^romjt^attenilQn.
' Clearfield, Nor. 23,1851.


